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Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) is a rapidly growing technology with significant security implications 
for humans and military ambushes. In this paper, the hardware implementation of a chipless RFID system using 
highly efficient Texas instrumentation components is introduced. We introduced the hardware implementation 
of both RFID reader and 5-bits chipless tags. The proposed reader system is equipped with an ultra-wideband 
(UWB) radio frequency (RF) power detector that allows the reader to read different types of tags with different 
code lengths over the frequency range from       to     . The proposed spiral resonators based RFID tags 
are fabricated using microstrip technology on a cheap FR4 lossy substrate with a dielectric constant of       , 
loss tangent           , and thickness        . The tags are designed using the computer simulation 
technology (CST) microwave studio software package. Fortunately, it is found that the experimental 
measurements of the scattering parameters of the fabricated tags are highly matched to the simulation results. 
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1. Introduction  
Radio frequency identification (RFID) is a technology for remote identification of data using electromagnetic 
waves. The RFID system consists of two main parts, which are the RFID tag, which carries the encrypted data 
and the RFID reader to receive and decrypt the data. The cost of the system is based on the IC cost of the tag 
containing the memory chip to store the encrypted information, where the tags with the microchip are more 
expensive than the chipless or chip-free tags. Recently, there has been a lot of research around the world to 
design and implement chipless RFID tags, as it appears to be a promising solution. Each RFID chipless tag 
contains passive resonance circuits that reflect back electromagnetic waves (EMW) to the RFID reader. These 
resonance circuits encode the frequency spectrum of the incident EMWs in the form of amplitude attenuations at 
the resonance frequencies of the existing resonance circuits. At the reader, the data is decoded from the reflected 
radio waves where the presence of amplitude attenuation represents a logic "1" and the absence of amplitude 
attenuation represents a logic "0".  
Various techniques for implementing chipless RFID tags on a frequency basis have been presented in [1-6]. In 
[1], single-band resonators are presented where each resonator encodes only one data bit. The main 
disadvantage of this technique is that it provides large size tags [1]. Dual band resonators have been introduced 
in [2, 3] for efficient utilization of the available tag space. In [2], the incorporation of the stub-loaded dual-band 
resonators into the frequency encoded chipless RFID tags has been introduced. This technique allows the 
encoding of    words in a single tag when using N dual-band resonators. Also, it provided significant 
bandwidth improvement compared to the use of the conventional half-wave resonators. In [3], a modified 
complementary split-ring resonators (MCSRR) have been introduced to independently encode two data bits 
instead of one bit. Therefore, for   MCSRRs the resultant tag is capable of encoding    words The MCSRR 
saves 56% of the occupied area compared with the two separate rings based complementary split ring resonators 
(CSRR). Moreover, the MCSRR reduces the resonance bandwidth by more than 60%. In [4], a passive 
microstrip chipless RFID system based on the integration of spiral multi-resonator circuit and cross-polarized 
transmitting and receiving ultra-wideband (UWB) monopole antenna is introduced. The data is encoded in the 
tag using both the amplitude and phase of the spectral signature of the multi-resonator circuit. It is succeeded to 
introduce a 35-bits chipless RFID tag for low-cost implementation. 1n [5], a novel circular patch multiple slot 
ring resonators based design of a printable small size and orientation independent chipless RFID tag is 
introduced. This symmetric geometry of the tag has the advantage to be read from any orientation with the 
reader antennas. The same concept of multiple circular ring patch resonators has been used in [6] where a 19-
bits tag has been implemented within a compact surface of 1 cm. In in [7], chipless RFID tags using multiple 
microstrip open stub resonators have been presented. These tags suffer from non-uniform spacing between the 
successive resonances.  
In [8], the design of an automated parking system using RFID technology was introduced. It can be used to 
manage and monitor various reports and parking system operations. Using this program, the check-in and check-
out will be controlled by RFID tags, RFID readers and barriers. Drivers will not have to wait for their cars to be 
recognized, as this will be done automatically through the signs provided to them. This will also ensure security 
as only registered users are allowed in.  In [9], an RFID-based vehicle localization method for Intelligent 
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Transportation Systems (ITS) was introduced. UHF RFID tag is used as electronic license and applied to vehicle 
windshield. The RFID readers and antennas are installed on traffic signal poles on the roads. The phase 
difference in the arrival of the RFID backscattering signal is used to estimate the distances between the tag and 
the antennas. 
In this paper, the hardware implementation of both chipless RFID reader and 5-bits chipless tags are introduced. 
The proposed reader system is equipped with a high sensitivity wide band RF power detector that allows the 
system to work over a wide range of frequencies from       to     . Thereby, the proposed RFID reader 
will be able to read wide verities of chipless tags with different code lengths. The tags are fabricated using 
microstrip technology using FR4 (lossy) substrate with        ,           , and        . 
2. Practical Implementation Of The Proposed RFID Reader System  
In this section, the hardware implementation of a proposed chipless RFID reader system is introduced. The 
block diagram of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 1. While the practical implementations of the proposed 
RFID reader transmitter and receiver are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, respectively. The basic building blocks of 
the proposed RFID reader system can be divided into four blocks as follows: 
1. RFID reader transmitter. 
2. RFID reader receiver. 
3. Control unit and monitoring system. 
4. RFID Reader TX/RX Horn Antennas. 
 
Figure 1: Block diagram of the proposed RFID reader system. 
 




Figure 2: Hardware implementation of the proposed RFID reader transmitting system. 
 
Figure 3: Hardware implementation of the proposed RFID reader receiving system. 
2.1 RFID Reader Transmitter 
The transmitter consists of four elements i.e. the sawtooth voltage generator, RF voltage controlled oscillator 
(VCO), RF power amplifier, and the transmit horn antenna. The main idea of the transmitter is based on 
generating a constant amplitude 1300-2700 MHz frequency modulated continuous wave (FMCW) that is 
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amplified before it is fed to the TX antenna. When the radiated FMCW falls on an N-bits RFID tag having   
number of resonances, the FMCW amplitude will be modulated at these resonance frequencies before it is 
reflected back to the RX antenna. The basic building block of the reader transmitter is the (ZX95-2700A+) 
VCO. It provides RF signal with output power         and tuning voltage from        to     . Thereby, for 
1300-2700 MHz FMCW generation, the VCO is supplied by a periodic sawtooth signal of frequency        
and period        , minimum amplitude           , and maximum amplitude          as shown in 
Fig. 4. The corresponding FMCW signal will be repeated every period   as shown in Fig. 5. The generated 
FMCW signal is amplified by the (ZJL-5G) fixed gain power amplifier. The amplifier operating frequency 
range is from       to      . The amplifier maximum gain is     with maximum output power of        . 
Finally the amplified FMCW signal is fed to the transmit horn antenna through a     coaxial cable. 
 
Figure 4: The periodic sawtooth signal of period        , minimum amplitude           , and 
maximum amplitude         . 
 
Figure 5: The FMCW signal that is repeated every period   of the designed sawtooth signal. 
2.2 RFID Reader Receiver 
At the receiving side, the received amplitude modulated FMCW at the receive horn antenna is passed through 
low pass filter (LPF) to remove the noise and unwanted high frequency components. The utilized LPF is the 
(SLP-2950+A) LPF with passband from DC to         and maximum stopband attenuation of     . The 
filtered signal is then amplified by the (ZJL-5G) fixed gain power amplifier and fed to the RF power detector. 
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The utilized RF power detector is the (ZX47- 60LN+) detector that converts the received RF signal into DC 
voltage. The power detector has input power dynamic range  from        to       over operating 
frequency range from       to     . Generally, the RF power detector detects the RF signal power and 
generates a DC voltage signal whose amplitude is proportional to the received signal power. Accordingly, the 
RF power detector converts the received amplitude modulated FMCW into DC electrical voltage signal having 
constant amplitude with   discrete amplitude attenuations as shown in Fig. 6. Each amplitude hole corresponds 
to a binary bit “1” while the lack of hole corresponds to a binary “0”. 
 
Figure 6: RF power detector output electrical voltage signal having constant amplitude with   discrete 
amplitude attenuations. 
2.3 Control Unit and Monitoring System 
The main unit or the main brain of the RFID reader system is Arduino Uno. Arduino board is based on 
the ATMEL1519 which has all features of microcontrollers. It is simply connected to the computer using a USB 
cable which provides the required power to start the device operation and a mean for data transfer. 
The ATMEL16U2 is easily programmed using the USB cable and there is no need for a separate burner. The 
Arduino supplies the control voltages simultaneously to the sawtooth signal generator and the RF power 
detector for synchronized operation. The analog output signal from the RF power detector is converted into a 
digital signal using analog to digital converter (A/D) and fed to the microcontroller, which transfers it to the 
monitoring unit.   
2.4 RFID ReaderTX/RX Horn Antenna 
The transmit and receive antennas of the RFID reader are chosen as a wide band pyramidal horn antenna with 
dimensions (             )    using the standard ATH1G18A waveguide as shown in Fig. 7 (a). Fig. 7 
(b) shows the CST simulated 3-D radiation pattern of the horn antenna at the center frequency        . The 
horn antenna has              , side lobe level              and half power beamwidth (HPBW) which 
equal 46.7°and 42.8° in the E-plane and H-plane, respectively as shown in Fig. 8  (a) and Fig. 8 (b).  
















Figure 8: TX/RX horn antenna (a) E-plane radiation pattern at the center frequency        , and (b) H-
plane radiation pattern at the center frequency        . 
3. Hardware Implementation of The Proposed Chipless Tags  
In this section, two chipless RFID tags with two binary ID codes, “11111” and “10101” are introduced. The 
general tag consists of five resonance circuits that are placed close to a     transmission line. Each resonance 
circuit has a unique resonance frequency that depends on its dimensions. The five resonance circuits are 
designed to resonate at the frequencies           ,            ,          ,            , and    
        respectively. The tags are printed on FR4 (lossy) substrate with relative permittivity         , 
thickness          , and loss tangent        .  
3.1 Design of general RFID tag for ID “11111” 
The CST design of the general RFID tag is shown in Fig.9. The general tag is designed for ID “11111”. To 
change a binary “1” to a binary “0” at any resonance frequency, the corresponding resonance circuit is removed 
or short circuited. The dimensions of the general tag are declared in Fig. 10 and listed in Table (1). The 
simulated scattering parameter |   | of the general tag of binary code “11111” is shown in Fig. 11. The practical 
fabrication of the tag is shown in Fig. 12. The measured scattering parameter |   | of the fabricated tag using the 
Rohde & Schwarz ZVL20 Network Analyzer is shown in Fig. 13. 




Figure 9: CST design of the general RFID tag of ID “11111”. 
 
Figure 10: The dimensions of the general tag of ID “11111”. 
Table 1: The dimensions of the general tag of ID “11111”. 
Parameter Dimension in (  ) 
       
       
        
       
        
      
    
      
      
      
      
 




Figure 11: Simulated scattering parameter |   |of the general tag of binary ID code “11111”. 
 
Figure 12: The practical fabrication of the general tag of binary ID code “11111”. 
 
Figure 13: Measurement of scattering parameter |   |of the fabricated tag of binary ID code “11111”. 
3.2 Design of RFID tag for ID “10101” 
The CST design of the RFID tag for ID “10101” is shown in Fig.14. To implement binary “0” the second and 
fourth resonance circuits from the left side of the tag are short circuited as shown in Fig. 14. The simulated 
scattering parameter |   |of the tag is shown in Fig. 15. The practical fabrication of the tag is shown in Fig. 16. 
The measured scattering parameter |   |of the fabricated tag using the Rohde & Schwarz ZVL20 Network 
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Analyzer is shown in Fig. 17. 
 
Figure 14: The CST design of the chipless tag that corresponds to binary code “10101”. 
 
Figure 15: Simulated scattering parameter |   |of the tag of binary code “10101”. 
 
Figure 16: The practical fabrication of tag of “10101” binary code. 




Figure 17: Measurement of scattering parameter |   |of the fabricated tag of binary ID code “10101”. 
I. SIMULATION RESULTS OF THE ENTIRE RFID SYSTEM 
In this section, the assembly of the proposed system components to form the entire RFID system is introduced 
as shown in Fig. 18. As it is difficult to obtain the two high gain horn antennas, the tag carrying binary ID 
“11111” is connected directly to the output of the reader transmit port and the reader receive port as shown in 
Fig 18. The RF signal is then passed through the tag that modulated the amplitude spectrum of the transmitted 
wide band signal. The measured scattering parameter     of the tag is shown in Fig. 19. It is clear that the RFID 
reader is succeeded to decode the 5-bits encoded code word.   
 
Figure 18: The assembly of the entire RFID system. 




Figure 19: The measured     of the tag carrying binary ID “11111”. 
4. Conclusion 
In this paper, the hardware implementation of a proposed RFID reader system for detecting wide verities of 
chipless tags is introduced. For this purpose, the reader is supplied with tunable a wide band VCO and a wide 
band RF power detector with high sensitivity. The required electronic circuitry especially the sawtooth signal 
generator and control circuits are well designed and tested. In addition, we introduced a design and 
implementation of a 5-bits chipless tag for testing purposes. The simulation results of the tag are highly matched 
to the experimental measurements. When the entire system is assembled it is succeeded to decode the 5-bits 
encoded code word.   
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